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TRANSFERSLOCAL BRIEFS
Sylvester II. Vnn Lewen to John

Tracy, commencing 6 rods w of no

cor of English's claim, sec 22, 3h 4e,

2 acres; $100.

.1, W. Clar. to Win. Iteldt, no of

mo, nnd Jot 3, and 7 1? ires of lot
4, sec 1, 2slw; uIho lot 1 In sea 0,

2h1w, containing 79 acres; $0800,
M. M. Snow and Ida Snow to Thn

Nohnlom Timber Co., o half of nw

and i half of sw of boo 17. 2s 7o; $10.

George Gndlio to Fon 10. Maple,

lots 3 und 4, blk C9 of Oregon City;
$2.

Anna K. Engor, guardian, to Geo.

A. Miller, Edward A. Miller, Wm. O.

Miller nnd Lllllo A. Bridges, begin-

ning nl 14 section pout between sues.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS."

Mrs. Aseuath Phillips of Tsuutos,
Mass., receutly observed her ninety,
ilxth birthday by working on a quilt
of 1,000 pieces.

King Carl of Roumnula has conferred
the Jubilee decoration upon tho wife of
Montgomery Schuyler, Jr., of New
York, who Is United States consul gen-

eral to Roumanla aud Servla.
Miss Birdie Kern, a St. Louis girl,

eighteen years old, la believed to be
the best woman bowler In the country.
Her father, Martin Kern, Is a winner
or the men's national championship.

At the age of 108 Mrs. Louisa Cox,
the oldest womau In Maine, Is still hale
and hearty, blessed with good bearing
and eyesight and as passlouately de
roted to her pipe as any navvy or Jack
tar.

Miss Goldie M. Miller of North Fer-rlsbur-

Yt, a Mioolgtrl, has bceu In

the poultry business for the past year.
She baa taken all the care of raising
and marketing her fowls, which netted
her $254.09 for the year.

Mrs. Britannia W. Kennon,
of Martha Washington

and a descendant of the last Lord Bal-

timore, celebrated nor nluety-secon-

birthday recently at her home In
Georgetown, D. C. She waa born there
and has lived lu the same place all her
life.

Mlsa Frances Day of Great Barring-ton- ,

Mass., had the remarkable and ter-
rifying experience of passing through
both the San Francisco aud Kingston
earthquakes, though fortunately un-

harmed. Her desire for travel and
change of scene is said to have been
considerably modified alnce her return
to her New England home after the
late disaster in Jamaica.

Then. J, WlrU and Mary V, Wlrtx

to half Int. In lot l blk. 4 of Kstiicndu;

1200.

Elmer 11, Colwtdl and Elenor Colwoll
t

to R. T. Llnnov, w half of nw of see.

32, isf.o; 11.00.

Patrick and Margaret McAdaina lo
R. T. Llnney. no of see 8, L'hT.o; $3000.

A. 8, and Myra U, l'nlullo to Frank-ll- u

Taylor, lot 13 of Flnavon, 2

acres; $50(1.

Oregon fron A Steel company to
Albert II. Hughes lot 5, blk. 4 O. I.

A S. C'o.'s add to Oswego; $87.60.

Oregon Iron & Steel Co., to Richard
Hughes, lot 4. blk. 42 of O. 1. A 8.
Co's 1st add to Oswego; $87.50.

Northewstern Financial Co. to John
Nordberg, lot 3, sec. 4, 2h 2o, 33.43

acres; $t000.
Oregon Iron A Steel Co, to Marian

A. Coon, lot 14, blk. 35, O. I. A 8.
Co. 'a 1st add to Oswego; $1.

Sarah A. Capps to Geo. T. Duywalt
part of Pusoy Welch die, see 1, 2s-2-

29.74 acres; $2974.

James I. A Maggie A. Johnson to
Catherine F. Mlley. lots 20, 27 and 28

blk. 44; 42. 43, 444 of blk. 43; C to 20

Incl. blk. 75; 13 nnd 13, blk 81; blk 70

lots 13, 18 to 27 lncl., blk. 77; lots 1

to 11 and 27 to 38 Incl., blk 81; 40 to
48 Incl. of blk. 47; 2 to 12, blk GO of
Mlnthorn add to Portland; $1.

Myrtle and George Tyler to Carrie.
C. Mathews, tract C. F. (J and II.
Cogswell's 1st add to Mllwauklo;
$2000. -

Annie and Fosse Maple and George
and Kstc Gadke to Augusts and Mary
E. Gadke, lots 3 and 4. blk. 09 of Ore
gon City; $1.

C. F., Fred and Threso Gadke to
Augusta and Mary C. Gadke, lots 3

and 4. blk. CD of Oregon City; $1.

C. W. La llarre, Geo. V. and Ber
tha L. Joseph to Rachel Ievison, east
half of Geo. Welsh die In nw of nw
of sec 3, 4m 3e; $50.

Dank of Oregon City to Wm. Shea-nan- .

ht C blk 9, of Oregon City, $2500.
Polly Kurr to Frank J. Karr, sH of

sty of sec. 1. 40 acres; $1.

Edward J. and Marie Ijirson to L.
11. Larson, beginning at nw cor of
John M. Drake DLC sec 8, Cs-l- 78H
acres; $1175.

L. H. Larson to Everhart Johnson.
Vt Interest in land commencing nw
cor. of John M. Drako DLC, sec 5, 6
s lo. 78t acres; $1175.

Anna II. Ddmnn to Inils C. Grazer
lots 8 A 9 blk 1. of Lee's Add. to Can-by- ;

$100.

State of Oregon to Nora A. and
Herbert Plllsbury, beginning at no
cor of J. D. Garrett DLC sees 31 A32.
Is2, C acres; $725.
, Herbert S. Plllsbury to Norah Pills-bur- y

commencing at no cor of J. D.
Garrett DLC sees 31 A 32, ls2o, C

acres; $720.

Gus and Johanna Lindell to Alblna
Floss, part of Geo. A Sarah Wills DLC
sec. 58, 1 8,1c, 12 acres, $0000.

Dorthy Archibald to Arthur A.

Havlll. lots 2, 4, C, 8, 10 A 11, of Rob-

ertson: also lots 14, 15, A 1C, blk 7.
of Mllwauklo Park; $800.

Chas. Thun A Augusta Tbun to O.
G. Jones and Anna Jones, beginning
2090.9 ft s of no cor of Geo. Crow DLC
ts-le- , 1 aero, $1.

Max Davis to Martin Lornartz, all
of se of sw of sec 29, Is 4e, 40 acres;
$2000.

L. P. Hosford and Efflo Hosford to
E. F. Volkman beginning in W. bound-

ary of sec 35, ls-2e- , 34.9301 acres;
$710.50.

Isaac and Elizabeth Millcf to O. I.

Miller, beglnnlsg at a point 40 chains
south of sec post between sees.
31 and C, Oslo, 29.20 acres; $1500.

Isaac 8. Miller to Christian Schu-

macher, beginning at a point 32 ch.
s of quarter sec. post between sees.
31 and C, Oslo, 12.03 acres; $2500.

Peter Ilrown to J. V. Gheer, half
of se and s half of sw of sec C, Cs-2-

159.24 acres; $1000.
W. C. Looney to E. J. Looney, 200

acres of Richard Yound die No. 39,
3s-3- and 42, 3s-4- $1.

Thos. F. Ryan to Robert Warner,
lot 3, blk. 38, of Oregon City; $2500.

Sarah L. Buckman to Gottfrlend
Rluhm beginning In e boundary of
Andrew Hood die sees. 9, 10, 15, and
10, 3s-2- 79.79 acres; $3200.

Eastern Investment Co., to Fred
Myers, 20.77 acres , sec 3, Cs-le- ; $1.

Hostetler, 75 acres In hoc 32, 4s-l-

$4500.

Eastern Investment Co. to W, M.
Hardin, w'4 of nw'4 of sec 34, ls-5e- ,

10 acres, $1.

Dudly 8. and Agnes Armstrong Lig-

gett to nen Irwin, lots 1 to 21 In-

clusive, lots 24 and 25, and 28 to CO

Inclusive, of blk 10 of Marchbanks, $1.
i Robert Livingstone to A. S. Pattullo,
part of Hector Campbell DLC, sec 29,
ls-2e- , $1.

Elizabeth Harger to John .1. Lewis,
part of claim No. C5, 3s-3- 123 acres,

11.
I E. F. Riley to Chas. and Ruth A.
Holmes, beginning on nw line of S. S.
White DLC, 11 acres, $1000.

Wm. A. Bard, L. E. Bard and Mar-

garet J. Bard to C. S. Bard, beginning
at bo cor of John ond Sarah Stcphon-Bo-n

die, 3s-4- 40 acres; $200.

THE HALL OF FAME.

Trlnee Roland Bonaparte, son of the
late Trluce Pierre, who died In 1SS1.

has been elected a member of the
Academy of Sciences of France.

Heniy Wlnsler, a civil war veteran,
who died In Wabash, lnd left a for-

tune of Wtf.OOO, most of which was
from a government pension

of $5(1 a month.
On his recent visit to India the ameer

of Afghanistan was bo delighted with
the music of some bagpipes he heard
that pipers will henceforth form a part
of his establishment

Charles E. Hughes, governor of New
York; Edward C. Stokes, governor of
New Jersey, and James H. Higgins,
governor of Rhode Island, are gradu-
ates of Brown university.

J. B. Martin of Tacouia owns a mine
in Alaska, the profits of w hich he has
sworn to devote to the cause of total
abstinence even though these profits
should reach 5500,000 a year.

President Roosevelt will deliver an
oration at the dedication of the Me
KInley memorial monument at Canton,
O., the last week In September. The
exact date baa not been fixed.

Professor Sedgwick of the Institute of
Technology, Boston, Is at the head of a
movement for the establishing lu his
dty of a zoological society, claiming
Boston Is practically the only large
city In the world which has no too.

The champion cotton raiser of Okla-
homa Is a colored man named Alfred
Smith. lie has not only taken all the
premiums offered In that state for the
first and best cotton, but his product
has received a blue ribbon at the St
Louis world's fair. t

A man who has known E. II. liar-rima-

for more than twenty years said
a few days ago, "The one quality that
Ilarriman possesses which more than
all others Is a constant source of won-

der to me is his unremitting and, I

may say, his furious energy."
Ludwig Fulda, one of the greatest

German dramatists, who visited Amer-
ica some time ago, has been sending
advance copies of his "Impressions" to
friends In this country, and these im-

pressions are said to be written In a
more laudatory vein probably than
any other foreigner who has ever
toured the new world.

Madison Horn, a citizen of Watrous,
N. M la believed to be the only man
living who took part la the Seminole
Indian war in Florida. Tncle Matt, as
he is known, was bora In Boone coun-
ty. Mo., in 1S1D. He is a fighter by
heredity, his grandfather having serv-
ed in the Revolutionary war under
Washington, while his father fought
with Harrison lu the war of 1812.

Edward II. Ilarriman doesn't spend
all of his time dickering over the big
arteries of travel which he owns or
controls. His great fad, which Is also
hia diversion. Is the Boys' Club of Ave-

nue A, New Tork, the biggest boys'
club in the world. It numbers more
than 10,000 members and draws Its
numbers from the most densely crowd-
ed and congested districts of the city.

NEW YORK CITY.

Residents of New York have the rep-

utation of being the easiest persons in
the world to blackmail.

William street in New York city was
known as "Horse and Cart street"
back In the eighteenth century.

There Is a dally average of 47,000
pounds of condemned food, besides the
milk, destroyed by the New York city
board of health. ,

New York city Is to have seventy-eigh- t

miles of salt water mains, from
eight to twenty-fou- r inches in diam-
eter, with 2,021 hydrants, for fire pro-

tection.
The Cathedral of St. John the Divine,

at One Hundred and Tenth street and
Amsterdam avenue, now promises to
be completed In 19.'0, when It will sur-

pass In cost and beauty any church
building in this country and will rank
with the historical ones of Europe.

SHORT STORIES.

Finland has never had a thunder-
storm.

Ordinary tissue paper Is one twelve-hundredt- h

of an Inch in thickness.
Civet, ambergris ond musk are all

most offensive In odor in their raw
state.

The throwing of rice at weddings Is

probably the oldest custom at present
in common use.

The most valuable fisheries belong to
the United States, Great Britain and
Canada in the order named.

Some of the fiuost lace In the world
is made by the women of the Philip-

pine Islands from strong silky fiber
obtained from pineapple leaves.

Ostriches in the United States num-

ber 2.200. Of these 1,500 are in the
Salt river valley of Arizona, where the
income from this source Is very satis-
factory.

PITH AND POINT.

It never does a bit of good to criticise
a fool.

Almost any stove works well in warm
weather.

Every man lies a little when he writes
love letters.

j Mighty few things wear out as quick-
ly as a welcome.

Few of us ar bo superstitious that
j finding a horseshoe affords more Joy

than finding a dollar.

If you are cheerful under affliction,
you are called Indifferent, and If you
make a fuss over It you are called self-la-

and there yon are. Atchltun Globe.

Mrs. Stein of Oak Grove visited Mrs.

A. D. Mayo, In this city, Wednesday.

Albert Natz of Mllwauklo was at-

tending to business matters In town
Thursday.

Miss C. Goldsmith has the most

beautiful line of hats ever exhibited In

Oregon City.

Rev. E. Clarence Oakley, pastor of

the Congregational church, was at
Salem, Tuesday.

John Adams had the first Invoice of
goods put in his store iu the Dan Wil-

liams building, Seventh street, Wed-

nesday.

F. E. Albright of Molalla made a

short busiuess visit here and called on

his brother-in-law- , J. E. Jack, Tues-

day.

Lee Coalman of Sandy was a guest

of friends here, Tuesday, remaining
over night to go into Falls Encamp-

ment No, 4, I. O. 0. F.

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian
church will hold a market of good

home cooking. In the usual place, the
Dan Williams building, Seventh St.,
Saturday, April 6.

Mrs. G. A. Curry of Junction City
has returned to her home after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Marrs,
who is slightly better from a severe
attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mvers of Red-land-

Miss Alta Slader of Silverton
and Will Myers of Portland were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Dillman,
the first of the week.

Ivan Ownbey of this city, left Thurs-
day morning for Gobel, Or., where he
will join the Carsllle Opera company.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. DuPuy. Mr. Own-bey'- s

sister and brother-in-law- , are
with the same troupe.

Sister Mary De Sallies, for many
years a teacher at St. Johns school,
but now of Portland, attended the en-

tertainment given by the school child-

ren, many of whom were formerly her
scholars.

Rev. E. S. Bollinger of Portland was
a Salem visitor yesterday. He is well
known in Salem, where he was pastor
for several years, and where he was
for a term superintendent of the
school for the blind. He came up
from Portland yesterday to accom-
pany Mrs. M. A. Dunniger on her
return trip to that city. Mrs. Dunni-
ger having been a guest for some time
at the home of Mrs.Lew Hamilton.
Salem Statesman of April 3.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there

are sufficient funds on hand in the
general fund of Oregon City to pay
all outstanding warrants endorsed
prior to April 7. 1904. Also all
sev er district No. 5 warrants endorsed
prior to date. Interest ceases with '

date of this notice. April 4, 1907.
M. D. LATOURETTE,
Treasurer Oregon City.
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Mrs. Marie McQuillan, died at 12

o'clock, Wednesday night, at her home
near the Abernethy school house. De-

ceased was a resident of this section
of the country for about eight months,
coming here from Pueblo, Col. Mrs.

McQuillan had been suffering for
some time with stomach trouble,
which finally culminated in an attack
that resulted in her demise. She was
27 years of age and leaves four child-

ren: May, aged 14; Emma, aged 12;

Frank, aged 7; and Nellie, aged 3,

besides her husband, J. J. McQuillan,
and her parents and three sisters in
Portland, arid one in California. No

funeral arrangements have as yet been
made, although it is said the services
will be held In St. John's Catholic
church.

Boundary Board.

The school boundary board, consist-
ing of the county court, the county
school superintendent and the county
clerk, convened at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is now
eighty years old, thrives on Electric
Hitters," writes W. B. Brunson, cf
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an ex-

cellent appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well." That's the way Electric
Bitters affect the aged, and the same
happy results follow in all cases of
female weakness and general debility.
Weak, puny children too, are greatly
strengthened by them. Guaranteed
also for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Howell & Jones, drug-gift-

60c.

A SETBACK.

Why a Denver Society Man Did Not
Call on the Qlrl.

The gasoline runabout stopped and
refused to budge. In It was a good
looking young womau. She pushed
levers and turned wheels, but the ma-

chine remained still. A well dressed
young man quite well kuowti In Den-n- r

society came along. Ho knew very
mtlo about auto, but the girl's looks
extracted hliu. "Hero's n chance," he
tlooght, "to work a little bluff aud
. tike the acquaintance of a poach,"

Raising his hat, ho asked if ho might
It try to help her out of her ptvdlea- -

rut To be sure ha might. So he
rut to work., He looked lu tho ma-lin-

and then ho talked to the girl,
rut he looked under It, and then he
Id a little talk with the girl. He man-fe- d

to kill ten minutes pretending to
. bk for the trouble and lucldeutally

tcomlug acquainted with tho gtrl. I'l-Ill-

ho took hold of the crank and
Ive It a twist. The engine begun to

m Iff, and the machine was lu readiness
i start
"Oh, thank you very much," said tho
tl.
"It was a pleasure to assist you, I
euro you." he replied. Then ho grew

fcwave. "May I ask your name?" he
had.

She smiled and told him. He gave
Mr his card. "Come aud see me somo
feme soon," sho said.

"I'd like very much to," was his -

"Where do you live?" ;

She gave him her number. "I'll bo up
morrow evening If you don't mind."

fee said.
"All right," was her reply. She start-

ed the machine aud then stopped It
again. "Would you mind coming
around to tho back door when you
call?" she asked.

He was surprised. "What-t- he back
door?" he said, looking puiwied.

"Yes," she replied. "I'm the second
maid up there."

He smiled sickly smile and moved
away hurriedly. No, he didn't keep
the engagement Denver Post.

Right Now.
The master of a large southern plan-

tation would fire off a mall cannon
every evening at 0 o'clock as a signal
to the people living on his lund. One
evening at the time for Uio usuul boom
tho master was away. Two of his col-

ored men. John and Jim. had long de-

sired to fire the cannon, but had never
had a chance to do so. They decided to
make the trial on this afternoon, but
thought that It would be best for them
to have the cannon make no sound. It
was decided that Jim should hold a

water bucket over the mouth of the
cannon while John did the actual dis-

charging. Soon there was a great
boom, and John looked up, to find that
his friend was gone.

When the master returned, John was
very busy In the field.

"John," said he. "where Is Jim?"
"Ho went down to the spring afteh a

bucket o' watuh, snh."
"When Is be coming back?"
"Well, sah, ef he come back like he

went, he's sure due beah now." 's

Magazine.

Anothtr Bit of Expert Testimony.
"No." said the beautiful girl. "I can-

not le yours."
"Why not?" ho demanded, with a

good deal of dignity.
"I don't think It would be wine for

me to become the wife of a man who
please don't ask me to explain it. I

do not wish to hurt your feelings."
Folding bis arms across his breast

and assuming bis proudest look, he
said:

"I must insist that you flulsh what
you were going to say."

"Well. then. If you will have It, I

am afraid you have an exaggerated
ego. The next time you ask a girl to
be your wife don't do it as If you
thought you were conferring a favor
upon her." Chicago Record Herald.

Will Know if It Burns.
The painter Paul Bandry was finish-

ing a scene for a grand opera perform-
ance in cold weather, and there were
two stoves kept going on the stage.
As he left the theater one night he
said to the fireman:

"Keep an eye on those stoves. That
painted canvas Is inflammable."

"Don't you 1 uneasy," suld tho fire-

man. "I know paint. It smells worse
than anything when It burns." Nos
Lolslrs.

He Knew Him.

Brown-W-ell. I'll be knot If that Isn't
Chfirllo Jones!

Gamekeeper You'll bt-- shot If It Is,
sir. Sloper's Half Holiday.

Enemies Now.
Susan Sunflower Ileal) am de en-

gagement band dot Sam put on man
finger. Et sartlnly do attract a lot of
attention.

Hannah Ilamm-- Et ought to. Brans
bands always attract attention. De-

troit Tribune.

33 and 34. 3h le, 20.84 acres; $1.

L. K. Mooro and Jessie M, Moor

to Raleigh Trimble, trustee lot I,
blk 3 of May wood; $1500.

Wm. J. Miller to John Gohra, begin-

ning B.G8 chains n of nw cor. of hoc,

30. 4h le. 1 acres; $200,

John (lohra to A. Wlegand, begin-

ning 57 50 1 2 chains se of nw cor of
sec 30, is le, 15 seres; $500.

John F. Koehler and Sophia Kooh

ler to J. George Koehler, no of nw

of sec 10, and e half of sw of sec S.

4h le, 120 acres; $5500.

1'nlted States to John Straight, nw

of sec IS. 45e, 159,28 ocres,
Vlggo E. and Angusts ChrlMtensen

to K. ami Jenny Selundnr, lots 1 and
3, blk. 41 of Rolwrtson; $1100,

Herbert I). Marston to Victor 8.

Howard and John 11 Itankln, so of
sec. 14. 3s 5e, K,0 acres; $1500.

Hlbernla Savings Hank to Thos. L.

Brown, lots 6, (!, 7. and 8, blk. 19, Mll-

wauklo Park; $175.

W, 8. Payn to Gertrude E. Howe,
beginning 1153 foot of nw cor of
sec 28, 1 acre; $1200.

Dora Grant and lfcira Bonnet to
Samuel Warnock, part of Robt. Csu-fiel-

die. sees. 8, 9, 1C Slid 17. 3s 2, 73

acres; $000.
I'lilted States to Augustus E,

lots 1 and 2, sec 0, 3n 4k, 34 25

acres; patent.
A. A. and Annie P, Yorex lo Carrie

J. Miller, half Interest In s half of
se of sif U, ami w half of sw of sec
12, and nw of nw of see 13, 2s4e;
$2250.

Sarah L. A Morniy T, Mack, and
Dyclo A. D. A Wm. B. Knott to Geo.
E. A 'Josephine Fletcher, part of Phil-

ander Lee Df.C. sec. 33. 3 le, 3

acres, $375.
Clackamas County, per J. P. Shaver,

to EiiHtern Investment Co., part of
Joneph Parol I"I sec. 23 A 20, 3s I
e; $4.81. Lot see 30, 7s 3e, 32 78
acres; $3.07.

Nicholas Welter and Llllle M. Wei-t- r

to Muldiih IxmiImo Glass, lot 4,

blk 17. 1st Add to Estacada; $1000.
Chus A Annettio Hall to J. W.

Stamllnger, beginning at sw cor of
roadway deeded by grantors to gran-

tees, C sq rds; $3.

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr. Wm. llenry.of Chattanooga,

Tenn.. had rheumatism In Ms left
arm. "The strength seemed to havn
gone out of the muscles so fhat It
wo useless for work," he says. "I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
wrapped the arm In flannel at night,
and to my relief I found that the pain
grodually left me and the strength re-

turned. In three weeds the rheuma-
tism had disappeared and has not
since returned." If troubled with
rheumntlHtn try a few applications of
Pain Balm. You are certain to bo
pleased with the relief which It af-

fords. For sale by Howell & Jones.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an order and license of sale,
duly made by tho Honorable County
Court of Clackamas County, Oregon,
on the Oth day of April, A. I). 1907,

In the mutter of the estate of Anna
Chase, an Insane person, 1 will on
Monday, the nth day of May, 1907, at
tho hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said
lay, In front of the court house door

In Oregon City, In suld county, sell
at public auction to tho highest bidder
for cash In hand, nil the right, title and
Interest, which said Insane person has
In ami to the following described real
property, situated In Clackamas cous-ty- ,

Oregon to, wit:
Tho south-eas- t quarter of the north-

west quarter; the Houth went quarter
of the north-wcH- t quarter of section 13,
T. 2, S. H. 4 E. of tho Willamette Me-

ridian, und nil that portion of tho
north-wes- t quarter of tho aouth-wes- t

quarter of said section 13 lying north
of tho Sandy and Portland road; also
all that portion of the north-ens- t quar
ter of the fiouth-wos- t quarter of said
section 13, lying north or hald road;
save and except the south-wes- t quur-te- r

of the southwest quarter of tho
northwest V of suld Section 13, owned
by R. Olson, and ulso certain lots or
Binall parcels of lund lying north of
said road and whlcli have heretofore,
been sold by Frit. Stulko, H. B. Chase
and wife, and Charles 8. Chase, but
Including small tract under contract
of snlo to Newton Orr, and all subject
to a mortgage of $1500.00 In said
premises. Tho tract under contract
to said Newton Orr, will bo Bold sep-
arately.

CHARLES S. CHASE,
Cunrdlan of Anna Chase, nn Insano

person,
HARVEY E. CIIOSS, Attorney for

Guardian. 17.15

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Harry Bulger, late star lu "The Maa
From Now," will enter vaudeville.

Viola Allen has added an adaptation
of a French classic by Mlrabeau to her
repertory.

Edward narrlgan la out with the an-

nouncement that this Is to be his fare-
well season on the stage.

Next season David Warflekl Is to be
given the opportunity of playing Shy-loc- k

by his manager, David Belasco,
Chicago will have the first chance to

pass Judgment on the new comic opera
written by Francis Wilson, "Mlsa Dol-
ly Waters.'?

Bram Stoker, so long manager of Sir
Henry Irving, U now directing the
stage fortunes of David Blspham In
"The Vicar of Wakefield."

David Belasco Is reported as baring
a way of writing bis plays that does
not seem to savor much of system.
Just as Ideas strike him he writes
them upon the backs of letters, envel-
opes, playbills and his cuffs.

GLEANINGS.

In Dutch Guiana the family wealth
Is converted Into Jewelry that the wife
wears.

The great wall of China will soon be
undermined In one place by a railway
tunnel.

The Scandinavians as a nation enjoy
the greatest freedom from epidemic
disease.

The average of policemen to Inhab-
itants in large European cities Is two
per thousand.

For calling a telephone girl a "for-
ward minx" over the wire a Viennese
subscriber has been sentenced to forty-eig-

hours' Imprisonment and one
day's fast.

The most loftily situated building In
Europe Is the climbers' hut on the
Matterhorn, 12,71)0 feet above sea 'level.
There la an Inn on the Theodule pass
10,900 feet above sea level.

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.

For a debutante the most appropriate
ornament Is a simple necklet of beauti-
ful ronud pearls

Some new corsage ornaments are so
arranged that worn In reverse, they
are equally suitable as tluras.

For a charming novelty In a dainty
watch the case la entirely of soft,
bright blue rimmed In gold, with a
chain to match of slender cylinders of
blue linked together with gold.

The daisy chain bangle has the petals
of the flowers In diamonds, and, Imitat-
ing nature to a degree, shows a yellow
topaz in the center of each. This Is

one of the prettiest of flower bracelets.
--Jewelers' Circular-Weekl-

RECENT INVENTIONS.

One of the newest improvements In

the carpenter's kit la a square which
may be quickly taken apart for pack-
ing.

A new machine automatically shut-
tles a pack of card In an instant, with
the cards concealed from sight, and
changes the position of nine out of ev-

ery ten cards. It not only protects
the cards from Injury, but gives aa
absolutely square deal shuttle. The
machine weighs four pounds and at-

taches la a moment to any table

TALES OF CITIES.

Greater London's population la no
rapidly approaching the 7.000,000 mark.

Madrid has the reputation of being
the most unhealthy of .European capi-

tals, y
Glasgow aa a city owns property

worth 14,000,000 and 8,000 acres of
parks.

The first street in New York city
pared with cobblestones was De
Hoogb, afterward changed to Stout
street on account of the stone


